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Executive Summary
This document outlines mechanisms for enhancing the role of communication 
(as a strategic function) in actualizing the early warning mandate of Samburu 
County. The strategy is to serve as a tool that will aid the creation of knowledge 
and awareness of Samburu County’s efforts and enhance the efficacy of 
communication with stakeholders and the general public. In addition, the 
strategy aims to strengthen and improve coordination within the county, as 
well as with inter-organizational linkages within regional, national and local 
networks. 

Specifically, it is intended to make Samburu County’s communications operations 
more robust and more adaptable to adequately support the implementation 
of the County Integrated Development Plan 2018 -2022 and beyond. The 
communication strategy framework requires Samburu County to expand its 
networks by embracing new institutions that reflect its geographic and thematic 
breadth of focus as well as its multidisciplinary approach in disaster prevention, 
mitigation and response. It also requires the county to leverage proactive 
communication engagements and partnerships. In addition, it emphasizes on 
high-level decision-making and policy making support to line departments and 
therefore increased engagement with high-level decision makers within the 
county. Accordingly, the Communications Strategy will better position Samburu 
County to respond to   these demands.

The strategy has taken into account the Samburu CIDP; the County DRM Policy, 
the County Risk Profile among other county documents - to ensure that it is 
well-aligned with and contributes to the communication goals of the county.  

Section one of the strategy provides the background information on Samburu 
county, articulating the geographical placement and corresponding conditions, 
the DRM policies, structural dynamics, and linkages, and the county’s DRM 
mandate and operations.  This underscores an in-depth understanding of the 
county to enable an accurate analysis of its communicative needs. Section two 
highlights the situation analysis undertaken during the communication audit, 
presents a SWOT analysis and SWOT matrix, informs the core objectives of 
the strategy, its scope and limitations then gives a professional rationale for 
strategy. Sections three and four provide specific mechanisms for enhancing the 
internal and external communication needs of Samburu County respectively. 
The guiding principles, goals and objectives, key messages, tools and tactics 
for both the internal and external communications are discussed in these two 
sections. The implementation plan and the monitoring and evaluation sections 
conclude the document. 
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Map of Samburu County

Figure 1: Map of Samburu County
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1.0 Background

1.1 Context of Samburu County 
Samburu County is within the northern parts of Great Rift Valley in Kenya. The 
County lies within what is known as the Arid and Semi-Arid land (ASAL) region 
covering an area of 21,022 square kilometers. It is bordered by the following 
Counties; Turkana (Northwest), Baringo (Southwest), Marsabit (Northeast), 
Isiolo (East) and Laikipia (South). The County is a member of North Rift Economic 
Block (NOREB), and Frontier Counties Development Council (FCDC). Eighty 
(80) percent of the population relies on pastoralism as a source of economic 
livelihood, given the fact that the soil type, rainfall and temperature conditions 
greatly limit other land use practices. The County experiences tropical climatic 
conditions. The driest months are January and February. The long rainy season 
falls in the months of March, April and May and the short rain season falls in the 
months of October, November and December1 .

Samburu County is divided into three sub counties, namely: Samburu Central, 
Samburu East and Samburu North. These are further subdivided into 15 
wards. According to the 2019 Population and Housing Census, the population 
of Samburu County was 310,3272. The   population growth rate is 4.45 percent 
per annum compared to the national growth rate of  three (3) percent with the 
County population projected to increase to 399,378 by 2022 and 456,418 by 2025.3 

The significant land cover within the county is rangeland and gazetted forest 
that occupies 15.5% of the county4. On the other hand, the dominant land uses 
include nomadic pastoralism, wildlife conservation areas such as West Gate, 
Namunyak, Kalama & Samburu National   reserve, urban development and 
crop farming. The main forms of environmental degradation in the county are 
soil erosion, loss of forest cover, invasive tree species, and poor disposal of solid 
and liquid waste. Land degradation is caused by runoffs experienced during 
heavy rainfall and also by wind erosion that is common in the drier parts of 
the county. The problem is influenced by exposure of the surface soils resulting 
from overgrazing and poor agriculture practices. There is massive destruction of 
forests due to charcoal production and illegal logging.

The underlying factors and drivers of vulnerability to disaster risks in Samburu 
County include; high levels of poverty estimated at 76% in 2015-16 for the county 
as compared to the national average of 45%, and climate sensitive livelihood 

1  City Population (n.d). https://www.citypopulation.de/en/kenya/admin/rift_valley/25__sam-
buru/. Accessed 31 Oct. 2020.
2  Ibid.
3  Ibid.
4 Samburu County, (2018).  County Integrated Development Plan (Second ed.). Samburu Coun-
ty. https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QT3bCmXcxpX1wtEjW9GcksMOStFOPbok/view
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and economy (mainly pastoralism (57%) and complementary agro-pastoralism 
estimated at 37%)5 . Samburu is also one of the six counties with a registered 
food poverty rate of 60.1%6 

1.2 Samburu County DRM policies, Structural Dynamics and 
Linkages
The Samburu County Integrated Development Plan (CIDP) presents 
strategic mid-term development priorities, the framework for county budget 
development and resource allocation and the monitoring, evaluation and 
reporting mechanisms. The plan also outlines the Disaster Risk Management 
(DRM) framework which is responsible for Early Warning dissemination in the 
county. These structures are also captured in the Samburu County Disaster Risk 
Management Policy of 2020, and the Disaster Management Act of 2015, and are 
aligned to the National Policy on Peace Building and Conflict Management and 
the national Disaster Risk Management Policy. 

The Early Warning Systems are led by the County Disaster Risk Management 
Council/Committee (CDRMC) which is the focal point for the coordination of 
county disaster management efforts across all departments, agencies and NGOs. 
The special programs docket which is domiciled in the Governor’s office also has 
operational independence to coordinate disaster risk management, emergency 
relief, peace and cohesion, sustainable livelihoods initiatives.

At sub county level, the Sub County DRM Committee (SCDRMC) is mandated 
with, among other duties, finding ways and means of speedy dissemination of 
warning and signals among the population and people at risk. The SCDRMC 
is headed by the Sub-county administrator, and draws membership from the 
Deputy Directors, Principal DRM Coordinator, sub-county departmental heads, 
CSOs operating in the sub-County, Deputy County Commissioner and NDMA. 

At ward level, the Ward DRM Committee (WDRMC) also deals with early 
warning. It is made up of the ward administrator, village administrators, 
village council representatives, Deputy County Commissioner’s Representative 
technical officers from line departments at the ward level and CSOs/FBOs 
operating in the ward. The committee works closely with various livelihood 
groups, women and youth groups, volunteers, existing committees and special 
interest groups like persons living with disabilities. Lastly, this is followed by 
the lowest unit at the village level; Village DRM Committee which is headed 
by the village administrator and its membership include chief’s office, and key 

5  Samburu County, (2018).  County Integrated Development Plan (Second ed.). Samburu Coun-
ty. https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QT3bCmXcxpX1wtEjW9GcksMOStFOPbok/view
6  “The Results Are In! Key Findings of the... - The BOMA Project ....” https://de-de.facebook.
com/thebomaproject/photos/a.183460978424474/1783602688410287/?type=3&hc_ref=ARTgom-
NEj1tatdsYNCexmuISlHTcrvKIOtI_uZdOGxNFMDxM5-q3352hBWXW_qaMaxM. Accessed 31 
Oct. 2020.
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resource persons within the community.

In addition, the county formed a DRM platform to provide technical support to 
all DRM committees as need arises. This platform comprises county and national 
government line departments, Civil Society Organizations, UN Agencies 
and interested Private sector representatives. The platform is mandated with 
accompanying, training and empowering local communities, providing technical 
support, advising and participating in policy analysis, review, monitoring and 
evaluation. The membership also includes the County Steering Group members, 
Sector Working Group and members of the constituency Development Fund. 

These structures are also supported by the Eastern Africa Police Chiefs 
Cooperation Organisation (EAPCCO) - Protocol on the Prevention, Combating 
and Eradication of Cattle Rustling in Eastern Africa: The protocol aims at 
promoting peace, human security and development in the region by preventing, 
combating and eradicating cattle rustling and related criminal activities in the 
Eastern African Region through the identification of livestock and maintenance 
of a record keeping system.

1.2.1 Samburu County DRM Mandate and Operations
The DRM structure in Samburu County is responsible for declaring disaster 
situations and disaster areas. The structure is also responsible for response 
actions, whereby response starts at the community level, and is escalated to 
higher levels depending on the gravity of the disaster. The DRM structure is 
also charged with resource mobilisation, whether from the donor community or 
from already existing national funding mechanisms. Aside from these umbrella 
functions, each committee in the Samburu County DRM structure has a set of 
mandates to satisfy. 

The CDRMC is mandated to; 

● Coordinate the implementation of County Disaster Risk Management 
Policy and Councils decisions, 

● Ensure that all government departments/sectors integrate disaster risk 
management and climate change adaptation into sectoral strategies and 
plans, 

● Prepares and disseminates an annual State of the County Disaster 
Preparedness and Management Report,

● Develop collaboration arrangements with lead EW information 
providing agencies at national and UN levels to access, translate, use and 
disseminate this useful warning and signals to the general public and to 
people at risk in particular, among others. Some of the EW information 
includes for example drought warning from the NDMA and regional 
climate prediction form ICPAC.
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The SCDRMC on the other hand is responsible for; dissemination of warning 
information among populations at risk, working closely with communities, 
individuals and volunteers, in emergency response, recovery and rehabilitation 
process, fostering relationships with non-governmental bodies at the sub-county 
level, among others. The WDRMC carries out similar activities at the ward level, 
working closely with various women and youth groups, livelihood groups and 
other special interest groups in the villages (County Government of Samburu, 
2019, 35). 
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2.0 Situation Analysis 

2.1 Introduction 
The situation analysis was informed by a communication audit that aimed to 
appraise the communication systems, activities, operational environment, tools 
and equipment in Samburu County. It focused on both internal and external 
communications, a key review process that measured the extent of current 
communication effectiveness and what ought to be done to scale up and 
effectively engage all stakeholders.

It was a three-phased exercise informed through key informant interviews, 
review of secondary documents and a review of current communication tools 
and tactics. A semi-structured interview guide was used for the key informant 
interviews. This was done in a conversational style, enabled direct and in-
depth responses, also flexibility in terms of how the interviewer administered 
the questions and managed the responses. The interviews focused on key 
stakeholders in Samburu County. They included County Government staff, 
national government representatives, village and administration, community 
elders, youth groups, women groups, local committees, special groups and 
stakeholders working within Samburu County. The collected data was diverse 
and informative due to the balanced choice of interviewees. Data evaluation 
adopted a qualitative analysis and provided key insights on current packaging 
and dissemination of disaster early warning information and recommendations 
on how to enhance engagement and leverage on existing tools, tactics and 
partnerships.

In addition to the KIIs, a review of the county government website and social 
media channels was done, to understand the style of communicating disaster 
early warning information, the current information packages and stakeholder 
engagement. It was important to understand the county utilization of digital 
media and tactics being used to engage the online audiences.

A series of documents were reviewed to understand the broader strategy and 
policy framework around disaster risk management in Samburu County, the 
corresponding communication strategies, stakeholder engagement and public 
participation. Some of the documents reviewed are the County DRM Policy, 
CIDP and National government disaster related policies.

2.1.1 Common Disasters and Challenges 
A number of key disasters affect Samburu County, namely; floods, drought, 
insecurity, cattle rustling, human and animal disease outbreaks, inter-clan 
conflicts, tribal conflicts, locust invasion, water shortage, human-wildlife conflict 
and climate change. 
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Drought and inter-clan conflicts are the most prevalent disasters while floods 
are moderate in prevalence. There are two types of conflicts experienced in the 
county; tribal and human-wildlife conflicts. Tribal conflicts are more prevalent 
in Samburu North as opposed to Samburu Central and East. Most men go to 
fight and lose their lives to conflict while women and children lose their lives 
during raids or isolated attacks. Pastoralists and farmers are most affected by 
drought especially in Samburu East and North, in some cases leading to tribal 
conflicts between Samburus, Turkanas, Boranas and Pokot communities due to 
scramble for the limited pasture and water. Animal diseases outbreaks further 
lead to massive loss of the communities’ only source of livelihoods while desert 
locusts exacerbated the situation as they consumed the pastures meant for the 
livestock. Floods that are caused by heavy rains are also common in Samburu 
County7. 

Concerning the severity of these disasters, different communities and groups 
of people are affected differently. The most prevalent outcomes are to loss 
of livelihoods, property and lives, as well displacements and migration. 
Additionally, communities have little time to recover from one disaster to the 
next.

The data from Samburu County points to some gaps in the Disaster Risk 
Management framework. In regard to communication, sometimes there is 
untimely sharing of early warning information caused by lack of radio coverage 
and mobile network coverage in some areas. These regions need word-of-mouth 
dissemination, making them get EW information when it is too late to prepare 
and /or respond. In addition, low literacy levels create language barriers, leading 
to inefficient communication. Mistrust of early warning information from some 
sources like politicians also leads to laxity in uptake of and response to early 
warning information, while inaccuracy of indigenous knowledge may hinder 
early response. Additionally, some social media sources, for example bloggers, 
publish wrong information, leading to unnecessary panic in the county. Lastly, 
distortion of information especially that which is passed through word of mouth, 
combined with the vastness of the county often leads to some members of the 
community receiving wrong information and some not receiving any warning 
at all.

Another challenge is funding; the county receives insufficient DRM funding 
leading to inadequate disaster preparedness and shortages in protective 
equipment and human resources during disaster response. There is also 
poor coordination, for example uncoordinated CMDRR committees that lack 
adequate capacity and the absence of these committees in some villages, and 
weak coordination mechanism of implementing partners leading to duplication 

7  Qandt, A. (2016) Adapting livelihoods to floods and droughts in arid Kenya: Local perspectives and 
insights. African Journal of  Rural Development, [S.l.], v. 1, n. 1, p. 51. Available at: <http://afjrd.org/jos/index.
php/afjrd/article/view/93>. Date accessed: 17 Oct. 2020.
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of interventions. Lastly, most sections of the county have poor infrastructure 
and road networks in some areas making it difficult for responders to access 
them during disasters. 

In spite of the prevalence of disasters in Samburu County, there is inefficient 
preparedness and ineffective response. For instance, ambulatory services are a 
challenge as ambulances are not available to evacuate casualties during disasters. 
In addition, the response from the county government is slow, while the sparsely 
populated homesteads further affect timely disaster response as some areas are 
inaccessible. Also limited is access to medical personnel and proper medication, 
while treatment is expensive. Communication barriers like the lack of mobile 
network connectivity, low literacy levels, and lack of radio coverage in some 
areas further affect the delivery and uptake of key disaster information. 

Other challenges include early circumcision, early marriages, female genital 
mutilation, school closure and drop-out, HIV infection and unemployment.

Despite the glaring gaps in disaster risk management and response, some 
strides have been made to cushion communities at risk. There are existing 
disaster management structures that include; the county steering group and 
directorate of special programs and disaster management who coordinate 
disaster risk management activities, supported with ward and village disaster 
risk management committees. The disaster risk management policy and line 
laws serve as the basis for disaster operations and funding.

Key partners and stakeholders play a key role towards the overall disaster risk 
management in the county. They include; the Kenya Meteorological Department, 
National Drought Management Authority, Kenya Red Cross Society and other 
NGOs. Some of the anticipatory actions taken up by stakeholders include; 
supplying subsidy seeds to farmers, livestock vaccination, livelihood boost from 
humanitarian organizations, capacity building, peace-building initiatives, youth 
empowerment activities, funding from donors, awareness creation via media 
and local barazas and inter-clan negotiations on peaceful sharing of available 
resources. On the other hand, some responses to disaster include animal 
restocking/destocking, supply of fodder, cash transfers, food supplies, water 
trucking, establishment of water stations and facilitation of resettlement.  

2.1.2 Other early warning activities in the county
The Samburu County government has a directorate of special programs and 
disaster management which is tasked with disaster prediction, analysis and 
leading response actions. The directorate partners with line ministries in the 
county, for example the Ministry of Agriculture which supplies subsidy seeds 
to farmers to supplement the seeds they have. The county government further 
facilitates the vaccination of livestock, and carries out restocking after periods of 
severe drought. The county department of water also facilitates water trucking 
during the dry seasons. To augment the county government’s response activities, 
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humanitarian organisations step in to offer humanitarian and funding support. 
They also lead capacity building initiatives, for example training the disaster 
response committees at various levels, as well as provide basic needs like food, 
clothing and materials to construct shelter. To prevent and respond to disasters 
such as inter-clan clashes, the county government and the national government 
agencies team up to hold peace meetings and facilitate peaceful coexistence. The 
county government also leads efforts to recover stolen livestock and hand them 
back to their rightful owners. To boost security against inter-clan attacks, people 
live in clusters, to strengthen their security response. 

In efforts to reduce conflict over water resources, the Ministry of Interior and 
Coordination of National Government, through the community leadership, 
has facilitated the sinking of wells and increased water points, while the Kerio 
Valley Development Trust helped people build water pans. When there is severe 
drought, the ministry also facilitates negotiations with the Turkana community 
to allow the Samburu community to graze their livestock in their region and vice 
versa. When unforeseen disaster strikes, for example the locust invasion, the 
county government trains youth who do surveillance. 

Disaster prediction in the county is boosted by activities such as installation of 
weather stations. Currently, there are weather stations in Tuum, South Horr, 
Baragoi, Achers, Wamba and Maralal town, with plans to install even more. 
Overall, the county government, national government, line ministries, NGOs and 
other organisations come together to sensitize the community about impending 
disasters, and also collaborate in response. Below is an analysis of the types and 
sources of early warning information in Samburu County. 
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2.1.3 Current state of early warning information
Table 1: Types and sources of EW info 

Type Source

Drought warning NDMA

The Kenya Red cross

Weather forecast KMD

Livestock disease outbreak County department of Agriculture, Livestock 
Development, 

Veterinary services and Fisheries

Community Livestock Disease Reporters

Impending human-wildlife 
conflicts

Indigenous knowledge

NRT

Water access KRCS

KVDA

Chiefs

Locust invasion County department of Agriculture, Livestock, 
Veterinary and Fisheries  
FAO 

Flood assessment KMD

County government 

NGOs

Food security assessment County department of Agriculture, Livestock, 
Veterinary and Fisheries

NDMA

2.1.3.1 Communication of EW information

Stakeholders in Samburu County employ several dissemination strategies in 
communicating early warning information, these include; traditional and online 
media channels, interpersonal channels, alternative means like blowing of horns 
and influencer communication. In traditional media channels, radio is the most 
popular and most accessible to the community. Other mediums like television 
and print media are inaccessible to the majority of the Samburu community. 
There exist many other community based channels of communication.

Among the radio stations broadcasting in Samburu County, Serian Fm emerged 
the one with the highest listenership, owing to the fact that it broadcasts in the 
Samburu language. Other radio stations from which the community gets early 
warning information include; Radio Mchungaji, Ngwese Fm, Radio Taifa, Radio 
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Citizen, Mayian Fm and Watchman Fm as follows;

Figure 2: Popularity of Radio Stations for Early Warning Communication 

Aside from radio stations, early warning information is also shared through 
mobile phones in regions with mobile phone connectivity. Mobile phones are 
used to make calls, and for accessing social media apps like Facebook, WhatsApp 
and Instagram as follows;

Figure 3: Use of mobile phones

In addition, the community has established many interpersonal channels 
including meetings organized by the Chiefs, seminars organized by MCAs, 
meetings by village Administrators, barazas organized by village council of 
elders, use of village messengers to places with no network and ward forums. 
Other community-based avenues that aid information dissemination are;
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Table 2: Community-based channels of communication
National government offi-
cials

Chief
The DCC
The ACC
Member of Parliament
The CC

County government Village administrators
MCAs
Sub-county administrators
Ward administrators
Village administrators 
Village councils

NGOs KRCS
Caritas Maralal
BOMA
Mercy Corps
ACTED
AMREF
Save the children
Feed the children
WFP
World Vision
UNICEF

Interpersonal avenues Religious groups eg. Jumuiya groups
School teachers
Nyumba kumi clusters
Doctors, nurses and other health officials
Social support groups eg. Merry-go-rounds
Village elders

Media channels Radio
Social media (Facebook and WhatsApp)
Phone calls

Alternative means Blowing of horns
Messengers
Focus Group Discussions
Public Barazas

Apart from media and community-based channels, the people of Samburu 
County have specific officials, personnel and organisations that they consider 
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influencers. These groups are a powerful communication tool and often have 
high credibility ratings.  Key opinion leaders include; the county government 
leaders led by the Governor and Senator, the national government departments 
e.g. the special programmes department, the Members of Parliament, Women 
Representatives, Members of County Assembly, Ward Administrators, village 
administrator, chiefs/assistant chiefs, sub-location chairmen, village elders / 
councils, religious leaders, community leaders, village committees, Nyumba 
Kumi Chairmen, women leaders and Morans. 

In the long term, the vision is to enhance disaster early warning communication 
activities ensuring effective messaging, correct choice of channels and audience 
segmentations. Key audiences to be considered are;

Table 3: County personnel and organisations of influence
Local communities Public barazas, Peace meetings, Community 

elders, Religious platforms (mosques, churches)

Special groups Morans
The youth
PWD groups
Young women
Women groups
Religious leaders
Nyumba Kumi heads

Government officials County Commissioner
MCAs
Women Reps
MPs
Chiefs
Assistant Chiefs
Village administrators
Agriculture extension officers
National and county government ministries

NGOs and CSOs KRCS community representatives

Others Northern Rangelands Trust
Local conservancies
Healthcare workers
Research institutions
Volunteers within the wards

2.1.3.2 Barriers to Early Warning Communication

A number of barriers, however, hinder early warning communication. They 
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include;  language that is too technical for non-professionals to decipher, poor 
communication network coverage, illiteracy, hostile areas, cultural beliefs, 
financial constraints, limited access to key information, laxity by the community, 
monetary expectations by the community, county vastness that hinders reach, 
poor resource planning and management, lack of proactiveness, poor choices 
of communication medium, disconnect between the implementing agencies 
and the grassroots, tribal clashes, logistics challenges, unhealthy competition, 
insecurity, migration and communication breakdown by messengers.

2.2 Recommendations
In order to overcome the different disaster challenges, the following actions are 
recommended: 

1. Improved coordination. The national and county government agencies 
and ministries need to be more coordinated in carrying out early warning 
communication, disaster preparedness and response. The CDMRC should be 
more proactive in coordinating DRM between the two levels of government. 
In addition, it should identify and collaborate with non-state actors and 
partners in DRM with the aim of incorporating their interventions into the 
County DRM mechanism to avoid duplication of efforts.  

2. Capacity building. DRM teams like CMDRR committees and general 
communities should undergo regular training to enhance disaster risk 
reduction measures awareness through public barazas, community radio 
stations and local volunteers. Particular focus should be put on hard-to-reach 
areas to trigger communities’ early action and effective response. Capacity 
building could be on subjects like drought resistant crops and breeds of 
livestock, climate change, soil erosion and ways to prevent it, income and 
livelihood diversification and so on. 

3. Adequate county budgetary allocation toward disasters preparedness and 
response, as well as improved accountability for the resources.

4. Translation of Early Warning information into local languages. Owing 
to the low literacy levels in Samburu County, there is a need to translate 
EW into local languages to increase uptake by communities and improve 
response actions. 

5. Timely Early Warning dissemination. Early warning information needs to 
be communicated with adequate lead time for preparedness and response to 
be effective, and also for sufficient resource mobilization and management. 

6. Centering of DRM on the communities. DRM interventions need to be 
planned with the communities at the centre, for example promoting school 
enrollment and retention while at the same time reducing unemployment 
would reduce the number of youths joining groups such as the Morans, 
hence reducing inter-clan clashes. 
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7. Proper integration of CMDRR committees with the County Department 
of Disaster Management in order to have solutions to the disasters at the 
village level.

2.3 SWOT Matrix and SWOT Analysis
Samburu County’s DRM Communicative Strengths

1. Availability of early warning Information
There is existing early warning information in Samburu County, provided 
by institutions such as the Drought Early Warning System Network, KMD, 
NDMA among others. Through the department of special programs, and state 
department of interior and national coordination, there are mechanisms in place 
to ensure dissemination of conflict information. There are also people who give 
EW information on impending attacks and raids as well as the department of 
special programs, and state department of interior and national coordination, 
which have mechanisms in place to ensure dissemination of conflict information. 
This gives the county government a wide range of information to enable them 
carry out disaster preparedness and management.

2. Existing channels of communication
The early warning information available is disseminated through several existing 
channels of communication, including through the relevant line ministries, 
community radio stations, gatherings such as chiefs’ meetings, periodic bulletins 
and so on. This is geared towards making the information accessible to at-risk 
and affected communities to minimise the losses arising from disasters.

3. Disaster management Structures are in place
Samburu County has a DRM structure at the county, sub-county, ward and 
village levels to manage disaster preparedness and mitigation. This puts them 
at an advantage as all parties responsible are aware of their mandate and this 
structure can be used for EW communication.

4. The presence of development and humanitarian partners
Development and humanitarian partners actively fund and offer support to the 
disaster preparedness functions in Samburu County. This minimizes gaps in 
disaster management, and offers maximum support to at-risk communities and 
those affected by disasters.

5. Presence of Stakeholders
In addition to the development partners, the counties have stakeholders cascading 
from the national government to the grass root communities. These partners 
play critical roles in their respective capacities to ensure the communities are 
represented at every level of leadership and governance

6. Devolution
The county government has structures from county to sub-county to ward and 
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village levels. The structures can be used to share information-make services, 
for example health services, more accessible to grass root communities, 
making disaster preparedness and management more impactful to the target 
communities.

7. Policies
The fact that there are international, national and county level disaster 
preparedness and management policies to guide and inform strategy means 
that DRR activities are standardized at all levels.  

Weaknesses

1. Early warning packaging is not user friendly
Most early warning information is disseminated in a technical language that 
most locals cannot easily decipher for effective preparedness and response.

2. Lack of integration of warning systems
The community and traditional early warning systems are not integrated into 
the scientific early warning indicators that would create a single coherent 
piece of information. Some communities have no faith in scientific EWS and 
rely on traditional early warning signals such as birds’ migration. 

3. Dissemination of EW information is not standardized and well-
coordinated.
There are instances where some communities have mistrust for early warning 
from government agencies but trust NGOs to offer accurate early warning. 

4. Lack of gender and disability mainstreaming in early warning policies
Most policies have been found to be lacking in gendered perspectives which 
means issues affecting women are not well articulated. Some groups like 
deaf people are also left out in dissemination of EW information. 

5. Asymmetrical early warning information flow and undefined and 
unserved audiences
There is no clear structure of how early warning information should flow 
from production to the grass root communities.

6. Minimal engagement at the local level 
Minimal involvement of grass root communities in the production, 
dissemination and acting on early warning information, despite these groups 
being the intended recipients of the early warning. 

7. Lack of clear feedback mechanisms
There is a lack of feedback structures through which the producers of early 
warning could collect feedback from the intended audiences and gauge 
the success / lessons learnt from the communication of the information 
depending on whether the communities are able to act as desired. 
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Opportunities

1. Mainstream gender and disabilities in all policies and related legislation
This will cater to gender and disability issues in disaster preparedness, 
enhancing inclusiveness and gender equality. There is a need for affirmative 
action. 

2. EWS messages should be mainstreamed into county DRR frameworks 
and should form part of the county civic education capacity building, DRR 
preparedness and readiness drills.

3. Localise reports from KMD, NDMA and other national early warning 
institutions and translate into local languages to enhance understanding 
among all target communities, and subsequently promote desired actions.

4. Enhance channels of communication: 
There is opportunity in exploiting a wider variety of channels of 
communication, for example bulk SMS, owing to the high mobile telephone 
penetration in grass root communities. Consistent feedback mechanism can 
be well supported by the newly established county emergency operations 
center which plays a vital role in anticipating, preparing and coordinating 
disaster operations.

5.  Find ways of incorporating indigenous knowledge into the current 
systems to build credibility
There is an opportunity to incorporate tradition with science in early 
warning, to cater to the population clusters that are still deeply rooted in 
tradition. This will further enhance the undertaking of the desired disaster 
preparedness actions. 

6.  Partner with NGOs and stakeholders in EW dissemination 
There is an opportunity to partner with NGOs and other stakeholders to 
disseminate early warning information especially in instances where the 
communities have been found to mistrust official or political sources of early 
warning.

7. Develop clear communication structures at all levels 
While there are clear DRR structures at various levels within the county, 
there is an opportunity to develop clear communication structures, including 
feedback collection mechanisms, to enhance communication and action. 

8. Increase engagement at the local level
There exists an opportunity to increase engagement with grass root 
communities in DRR, to ensure all populations at risk of disasters are aware 
and take mitigation steps to avert losses.
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Threats

1. Lack of trust in governmental institutions
This may lead to reluctance in undertaking disaster preparedness measures 
once early warning is issued from these institutions. 

2. Translation into local languages
Without translating early warning information into local languages, a 
lot of target audiences may be excluded in the communication and be 
unable to act on early warning information. This goes hand in hand with 
communicating early warning information in a technical language which 
may not be understood by target audiences hence reducing the likelihood of 
taking DRR measures. 

3. Communication channels 
Some of the information for example from the DEWS is disseminated through 
media like radio and television, which may not reach all the intended 
audiences for DRR action.

4. Lack of communication mainstreaming 
The lack of mainstreaming of communication at various levels poses the 
threat of information not reaching the intended audiences, or not reaching 
them in time for sufficient preparedness. 
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SWOT Matrix

Table 4: SWOT Matrix
Strengths

1. Availability of early warning Information

2. Existing channels of communication

3. Early warning Structures are in place

4. The presence of development and humanitarian partners

5. Presence of Stakeholders

6. Devolution

7. Policies

Weaknesses

1. Early warning packaging is not user friendly

2. Lack of integration of warning systems

3. Lack of coordination with NGOs and other partners in early warning 
dissemination

4. Lack of gender mainstreaming in early warning policies

5. Asymmetrical early warning information flow and Undefined and un-
served audiences

6. Minimal engagement at the local level

7. Lack of clear feedback mechanisms

Opportunities

1. Mainstream gender in all policies and related legislation

2. EWS messages should be mainstreamed into county DRR frame-
works

3. Localise reports from KMD, NDMA and other national early warn-
ing institutions and translate into local languages

4. Enhance channels of communication:

5. Find ways of incorporating traditional community early warning 
systems into the current systems to build credibility

6. Partner with NGOs and stakeholders in EW dissemination

7. Develop clear communication structures at all levels 

8. Increase engagement at the local level

Threats

1. Lack of trust in governmental institutions

2. Lack of translated EW messages into local languages

3. Limited communication channels

4. Lack of communication mainstreaming 

5. Lack of functioning feedback mechanisms

6.  High illiteracy levels
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3.0 Objectives of the Strategy
The development of this strategy was informed by a general objective and 
five specific objectives. The general objective is to make disaster early warning 
communication in Samburu County more robust and more adaptable to 
adequately support the implementation of the County Integrated Development 
Plan and disaster related laws. The specific objectives are:

1. To provide strategic guidance to Samburu county on methods for timely 
and effective dissemination, sharing, receipt and storage of disaster early 
warning communication;

2. To guide a systematic and robust engagement between stakeholders 
involved in disaster management at county, national,

3. regional and international levels;
4. To provide a framework for communication engagements with internal 

and external publics; 
5. To prescribe mechanisms for professional response in critical 

communicative situations;

3.1 Rationale for the Strategy
The strategy presents a number that will support the existing internal and 
external disaster management structures. Through identification of stakeholders, 
it will guide the different actors towards achieving common DEW goals. The 
strategy identifies different tools and tactics that will be used for effective DEW 
communication which will contribute to increased safety for the residents of 
Samburu County by reducing disaster risks. 

3.2 Internal Communication Plan
Internal communication comprises the different processes or tools that are 
responsible for effective information flow and collaboration among participants 
within Samburu County. Internal communication is important if Samburu 
County is to achieve the level of disaster preparedness envisioned in the CIDP. 

3.2.1 Internal Communication Goals and Objectives
The goal of the internal communication is to build an effective internal 
communication system that will effectively respond to Samburu County’s early 
warning and disaster response needs. Internal communication will be guided by 
five core objectives: 

I. To improve Samburu County’s internal responsiveness to early warning 
and disaster response information and actions. 

II. To promote efficient and coordinated actions on early warning and 
disaster response information 
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III. To improve EW & DR information sharing in Samburu County

IV. To promote collaboration among the different county functions and 
offices to contribute to effective early warning and disaster response 

V. To improve documentation of Samburu County’s early warning and 
disaster response information. 

3.2.2 Internal Communication Policy and Principles 
The Internal Communication should be guided by a number of professional 
principles which include: 

1. Use of secure channels for classified information. Any sensitive information 
e.g. touching on the security and stability of the county needs to be handled 
by persons with the necessary levels of clearance to handle them. The county 
should develop a policy on how long confidential information takes to 
be declassified so that such information can be utilized by researchers and 
institutions of higher learning or for strategic reference for future decision 
making. 

2. Functional and responsive feedback mechanism for early warning 
information. These should transpire at two levels depending on the type of 
information sent. The first involves a formal acknowledgement of reception to 
the sender while the second requires the undertaking of appropriate action or 
decision as required by the received message. The notification of the sender of 
such actions or decisions is imperative. It is important that whenever messages 
are received, any clarifications (if necessary) are sought before any action. 
Feedback should also be tailored to suit specific recipients and not generalized.

3. Flexible and inclusive communication that utilises the relevant structure in 
order to respond to the citizens’ good. Communication will appreciate that 
all internal communication does not need to be too formal. A number of 
productive exchanges can transpire in informal settings within the office and 
external social gatherings will be utilised to realise productive communication. 

4. Internal communication in harmony with the county’s guiding principles 
and cognizant of gender, linguistic, cultural and even religious diversity. In 
this regard, it must not accept terms and concepts that may be tantamount to 
discriminative expression.

5. Accuracy and timeliness: Internal communication will be predicated on 
accuracy and timeliness; and make use of multimedia and multiple channel 
approach where the method and tool of communication is dependent on 
the audiences, the objective and the message, and is intended to maximize 
understanding and appreciation of the message. 
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3.2.3 Internal Communication Audiences
● Department of the Directorate of Special Programs 
● Ministry of interior and National coordination
● The county Meteorological Department officials
● NDMA officers within the county
● Ward Disaster Risk Management Committees
● Village Disaster Risk Management Committees
● Members of the CDRMC
● Members of the SCDRMC
● Members of the WDRMC
● Line ministries within the county for example the ministry of water
● KWS rangers
● Agriculture extension officers
● Volunteers
● MCAs
● MPs

3.2.4 Key messages
● Administrative and management communication 
● Updates about on-going disasters
● Early warning on predicted disaster issues
● Disaster mitigation actions and plans
● Key actors in specific disasters
● Instructions to disaster responders
● Policy development briefs 
● Calendar activities
● Data analysis and updates

3.2.5 Tools and Tactics
Monthly and Quarterly Early Warning reports
The team in the County charged with DEW communication will prepare a 
disaster early warning reports every month and three months to bring out the 
issues in the county. Apart from documenting disaster early warning, these 
reports will also be used as a springboard to other communications using the 
different medium.

Use of emails
Emails are an efficient means of communication and will be used to communicate 
disaster early warning issues including county policies, disaster early warning 
and related activities, events, among others within the county administration 
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and other stakeholders. Emails can be used to share documents and other 
information within the county. 

Tele/Video conferencing
The use of tele/video conferencing can be used to simulate a face-to-face meeting 
when that is not physically possible. As the COVID-19 pandemic showed, 
preparedness of remote communication is important. Remote communication 
ensures distance limitations are overcome. However, the relevant technological 
needs must be fulfilled including the internet and gadgets. Tele/Video 
conferencing can be used to conduct small group discussions in the county and 
get feedback from people who may work in the field or satellite offices and are 
not able to participate in meetings in the main office. Video conferencing has 
also become sites for large stakeholder’s meetings, capacity building, regular 
meetings, among others.

Website
As a critical area and function of Samburu County, the county’s website will 
provide a platform that allows for both internal and external communication. 
Website can also be used as a depository for important information on the county 
and disaster early warning. Documents on disaster early warning, activities and 
events can be shared here. Presently, the county has a working website but there 
is no easily accessible information on disaster and early warning. 

Meetings and individual contacts 
It is important for the County of Samburu to be at the forefront of championing 
disaster EW issues. The responsible department needs to build support within 
the county and also within national government organs. Constant meetings and 
contact within the county, other government officials as well as stakeholders 
working with the county will be useful in advancing the Disaster Early Warning 
agenda.

Workshops
Physical and remote workshops can be used for a number of activities in the 
DEW work in Samburu County. They can be used for dissemination of critical 
information including reports, research output, drawing plans and strategies 
and bringing stakeholders together. They can also be used to build capacity of 
the different players in DEW in the county.
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4.0 External Communication Plan
External Communication involves activities and practices aimed at sharing and 
exchanging of information between the county and other entities in the County’s 
governance external environment in the county’s external environment.  External 
communication is important for Samburu County because it will allow strategic 
communication of early warning and disaster preparedness and response. It 
relates to addressing the diverse audience and stakeholders that are critical to a 
functioning disaster early warning system. It will ensure that the entities outside 
the core structures of Samburu County are properly involved.  

4.1 Goal and Objectives of external communication
The goal of external communication is to build an anticipatory and responsive 
disaster and early warning mechanisms that are responsive to the Samburu 
County’s disaster preparedness and early response needs.

The objectives of external communication for Samburu County include:

1.  To support the entrenchment of early warning and response information 
in the county’s governance structures

2. To promote effective collection, management and diffusion of Samburu 
County early warning information

3. To mobilise community and stakeholders in addressing disaster early 
warning and timely response

4. To amplify Samburu County’s disaster early warning activities 
downwards through the respective sub-counties and wards and upward 
to regional and national levels.

5. To pull resources together to deal with one major disaster from all the 
partners working for given project

4.2 Guiding Principles for External Communication
The external communication of Samburu County will be aimed at supporting 
the implementation of the County Disaster Response Plan and the Samburu 
County DRM Act, and will be guided by the following principles:

1. Samburu County external communication shall be in harmony with the 
county’s core values and will ensure the participation of all stakeholders 
as well as adequately respond to all citizen’s needs;

2. The external communication shall be guided by evidence about disaster 
early warning to ensure responsiveness to the issues;

3. The external communication shall work to reduce risks and vulnerabilities 
through timely and targeted information;

4. Samburu County will employ broad strategies in its external 
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communication including social and community mobilization, advocacy, 
and influence by building strategic partnerships:

5. Communication and information dissemination shall be executed 
using multiple channels including traditional and new media to ensure 
effectiveness and inclusivity; 

6. Disaster early warning communication shall be timely, responsive to 
emerging needs, realities and circumstances in the county.

4.3 External communication Audiences
● The general public
● Development partners
● NGOs (WFP, World Vision, KRCS, USAID, ACTED, Caritas Maralal, 

etc)
● CSOs
● Religious leaders and religious groups
● Research institutions and researchers
● Health officers
● Nyumba Kumi elders
● School heads and teachers
● Youth groups
● Women groups
● People living with disabilities’ groups
● County and national media
● Conservancy trustees
● Village elders 
● Herders (warriors)
● Opinion leaders 

4.4 Communication Tools and Tactics

4.4.1 Media Relations and Engagement
Media, especially traditional media, presents a critical tool to communicate 
disaster early warning information. Given the critical nature of disaster early 
warning information, including emergency aspects, media will allow for broad 
and fast dissemination of information. Beyond dissemination, working with the 
media to build a lasting partnership as well as building a sense of responsibility 
when it comes to disaster early warning information is also important.  

Samburu County will therefore work to cultivate productive relationships with 
the media at county, regional and national levels. Frequent media roundtables 
with county correspondents, regional editors and newsroom/programming 
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bosses would increase understanding and partnership. This can be achieved 
through breakfast and lunch meetings, as well as courtesy calls to media offices.  
The centrality of the media provides an avenue for publicity, information 
sharing, agenda setting and agenda building. Media in Samburu County and 
beyond will be instrumental in determining what information the public gets, 
when and how it gets it. This contributes to building the relevant knowledge, 
attitude perceptions and actions around disaster early warning information. 

Among the activities that Samburu County media engagement will do include 
working with mainstream television, radio, newspapers, online news outlets, 
and social media influencers. Also extremely critical is community media (with 
special emphasis on community radio accessed by target communities). The 
county should strive to secure media attendance during key announcements, 
events and response. Media field documentation visits to be facilitated often. 
Samburu County is largely a dry region which is expansive with limited 
accessibility, therefore, good media visibility requires deliberate efforts and 
resources. As such, media cannot always be expected to provide the required 
coverage both due to limitations such as accessibility as well as competing 
nature of news. 

Also, effective disaster early warning coverage will take time as well as committed 
people from the media. It is therefore critical to build a relationship with 
journalists and media practitioners to ensure coverage of disaster early warning 
information. As such, part of media relations and engagement will involve some 
level of building media players’ capacity through frequent training to enhance 
their understanding on disaster early warning issues. Other incentives include 
sharing with the media relevant branded county merchandise such as notebooks, 
pens, laptop bags, flash disks and power banks.

4.4.2 Crisis Communication
Disaster early warning information will have a crisis nature. The crisis aspect 
here is not just about responding to floods for example, attacks which require 
urgent response but also anticipating potential disaster long in advance. As such, 
Samburu County disaster early warning information must have an embedded 
crisis orientation. A register mapping all potential crises, causes, effects and a 
clear command and control structure, which defines the role of the person / 
people managing and overseeing the crisis communication process. Ideally, the 
Office of the Governor would be responsible with the discretion to delegate to line 
offices such as the communication office and special programmes department.

Addressing the crisis aspect of disaster early warning information in the county 
will in large part determine the success or failure in the prevention, mitigation 
or resolution. A holding statement for potential crises is recommended to 
avoid gaps that could lead to rumours and misinformation. Disaster early 
warning information being sensitive in nature, communication will strive to 
ensure that all such information is factual and conveyed within reasonable 
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timelines either through a press conference, press releases or media statement. 
The communication will acknowledge instances of uncertainties where all the 
information may not be available and possible outcomes may not be anticipated 
with high degree of precision.  The communication department, depending on 
the magnitude of the crisis, can set up a crisis communication desk to respond 
to specific concerns from the public, media and other stakeholders, and provide 
constant updates to the county’s audiences. Crisis communication will give 
the latest updates, actions that are being taken, progress achieved at specific 
points, clarify misconceptions and correct any inaccuracies, tame speculation 
and provide confidence where necessary. Crisis communication will strive to be 
steps ahead by anticipating and responding to information needs from different 
audiences. 

4.4.3 Community Mobilization
Community mobilisation will be used as an approach to reaching the target 
audience in Samburu County. It is part of a holistic communication process 
that reaches a diverse and specific audience at the lowest level in the county. 
In community mobilisation, people move past their interests and differences to 
meet in equal terms to facilitate decision-making and action. 

Community mobilisation process begins with a dialogue among and with 
members of the community to determine who, what and how issues of disaster 
early warning will be addressed and provide a platform for participation in issues 
that affect the residents lives. Disaster early warning work involves dealing with 
issues that are community oriented and will benefit from the involvement of 
members of the community immensely.

The aim of community mobilisation is to achieve positive behaviour change 
through an active process that entails planned actions aimed at reaching, 
influencing, enabling, and involving key segments of the community to 
collectively create a positive environment. The key segments in the community 
include opinion leaders, influential groups, formal and informal leaders who are 
part of direct beneficiaries of the desired change. Communities will be mobilised 
to address specific local concerns of communities in Samburu County. 

The following section discusses the steps that Samburu County can use in 
community mobilisation:

1. Analysing the Situation

This entails collection of the basic information about disaster early warning in the 
context of each community. This will inform the perception of the disaster early 
warning and related issues, what the problems are, possible causes, mechanisms 
and their effectiveness, and any on-going efforts. 

2. Establishing Community Mobilisation Group

The second step involves establishing or institutional strengthening of the 
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CMDRR group. This can help to influence community mobilisation activities. 
It consists of actors and resources that Samburu County mechanism can work 
with at the community level. This can include partners who have a stake in 
disaster early warning related activities as well as influential groups and resource 
members of the community such as formal and informal leaders, religious and 
traditional leaders.

 3.   Identifying Partners

There are various partners in the community who are working independently 
to achieve the same goals that Samburu County is trying to achieve. Through a 
mapping exercise, these can be identified. Partners bring synergies, increased 
involvement and effective utilization of available resources. Relevant partners 
may include other governmental institutions, NGOs, faith-based institutions, 
CBOs, among others. Partners should be encouraged to link their interventions 
with the Disaster Risk Reduction strategies formed by the community.

4.   Identifying Opinion Leaders 

There are leaders at county, sub-county, ward and village levels who command 
respect and admiration. They include religious leaders, community and cultural 
elders, women leaders, youth leaders, political leaders and celebrities. Mapping 
of such influential persons and engaging them as a medium of communication 
will enhance message reach and acceptance. Their selection needs to be based on 
credibility and ability to influence behavior. The county will need to equip them 
with key messages for delivery in various languages and through integrated 
media channels.

5. Designing Strategies, Objectives and Selecting Target Groups

Samburu County will mobilise resources from the community and other 
stakeholders. After getting the relevant resources, the community mobilisation 
groups will design strategies to address the identified issues. They will also come 
up with clear objectives that will guide their actions and can be later assessed to 
establish the impact on the community. 

6.   Developing Action Plans and Timelines

Drawing an action plan to connect the community mobilisation plan with the 
timelines for the implementation of the planned activities and specific deadlines 
within which the goals will be attained is important. This allows for monitoring 
the progress of the activities against the envisaged targets.

7.   Building Capacity

This involves identification of the current capacity of various resources and 
their suitability in meeting the envisaged goals. Where gaps exist, they can be 
addressed by capacity building of the community groups and other stakeholders 
involved in community mobilisation.
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8. Implementing Planned Activities

Once the stage is set, implementing community mobilisation activities based on 
the action plans developed with the relevant partners will be done. The roles of 
the partners will be clearly articulated and communicated.

9. Monitoring and Evaluation

Finally, monitoring and evaluation will enable Samburu County to establish 
whether the action plan towards disaster early warning has been implemented 
effectively and the set objectives have been achieved in relation to the goals that 
the community is mobilised to achieve. 

4.4.4 Digital Media Engagement
Samburu County can leverage the power of social and online media to generate 
engagement in disaster early warning. The starting point is owning and targeting 
interactive accounts. The digital engagement provides an avenue to create 
powerful conversations through tools such as; websites, WhatsApp, Facebook, 
Twitter, YouTube, Instagram, among others directed towards the audience that 
has access to the web.  Amplifying disaster early warning issues can be achieved 
through targeted campaigns with digital assets such as hashtag, informational 
videos, photo posts, photo stories, info-graphics and data visualizations, online 
banners and posters.

Leveraging on or formation of specific groups on WhatsApp and Facebook 
through which the county offices, national government administration and 
non-state actors communicate with their most important publics can be done. 
There should be a deliberate effort to further target groups that are managed 
and composed of everyday community members. An influencer strategy is key 
to trigger powerful digital conversations and reach with influencers drawn 
from different backgrounds to communicate important disaster early warning 
messages, solicit feedback from audiences and gather public opinion, perceptions 
and attitudes with respect to Samburu County early warning issues. They will 
be a firm network of social media advocates within different county spaces, as 
well as a lean team of influential macro, nano and micro influencers or bloggers 
who have shown a track record of running successful online campaigns. 

4.4.5 Stakeholders’ Relations
Stakeholders’ relations are crucial for continued satisfaction and appreciation 
of collaborative approaches towards disaster early warning in Samburu County 
initiatives. The relations also encourage continued and increased support and 
collective efforts. Looking at the county linkages comprising of the executive, 
legislature, national government administration and non-governmental 
organisations, a strong coordination mechanism is needed for effectiveness and 
impact.
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Constant forums and sharing of crucial documents such as reports, budgets 
and audits, strategic plans and concepts of funded projects with different actors 
is important for enhancing transparency and resource mobilisation. Similarly, 
increased visibility through strategic documentation such as documentaries, 
multimedia material, and news articles among others will bring appreciation 
to different players in the early warning space. Regular physical and virtual 
forums bringing together these stakeholders should enhance collaboration, 
planning, activity coverage, tracking of progress while reducing duplication, 
silo implementation and unhealthy competition.

4.4.6 Communication Channels and Tools
Table 5: Communication Channels and Tools
Channel/Tool Description
Annual DEW Reports County to publish an annual report to capture and communicate to 

key stakeholders the progress, impact and lessons learnt during the 
implementation of various activities, programmes and mandates.

Events County of Samburu, working in conjunction with different partners 
and stakeholders can organize and facilitate forums on or related to 
disaster early warning.  These public events will allow for direct con-
tact with existing as well as potential stakeholders and partners, pro-
vide a space to provide varied views and exchange of information/
feedback.  The events will also allow for the one on one interaction 
with the public.  These can be both face-to-face or web based using 
different digital tools available. 

Branding Material Printed collateral materials with key messages on the objectives of 
the early warning communication can be printed and disseminated 
among key stakeholders and the public to create awareness, knowl-
edge as well as influence desired practices. 

Emails Emails come in handy in communication and can be used to quickly 
send information for specific audiences. This can be used to commu-
nicate with key county external stakeholders and internal audienc-
es. The county communication function can set up an internal email 
group to ease communication and utilize this capability such as mail-
ing list to reach various stakeholders.

Social Media En-
gagement: Facebook/ 
WhatsApp

Twitter/Instagram

Social media engagement can be used to meet different objectives. 
These include publicising events, policies, documents and partner-
ships. Also, different multimedia posts in the form of photos, videos 
and text on the major social network can be written from time to time 
to keep key stakeholders informed of progress. Social media plat-
forms can also be used for media streaming, questions and answer 
questions, engagement with key actors within and without the coun-
ty, among others. 

Posters Posters can be made to address specific communication needs or 
events in the implementation of various County DEW agenda and 
activities.  It is a good means to get information to the general public 
when placed in strategic points.
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County DEW Commu-
nication pack

A county disaster early warning communication pack providing 
background, objectives, partners, and focus areas in the DEW can be 
developed for sharing with any interested external parties as well as 
internally. Externally, it will enhance understanding of the County’s 
work while internally, it provides knowledge and coherence in un-
derstanding the DEW work including across departments. 

Meetings and Individu-
al Contacts

These are arranged meetings with groups or individuals for general 
discussions, introductory meetings and follow up discussions. This 
is also critical in propagating partnerships and working relationships 
with other stakeholders, including but not limited to other govern-
ment agencies, Civil society sector, donor and multilateral organi-
sations, education and research institutions, business community, 
opinion holders, among others.

Print Media Op-eds It is important to keep Samburu County on the national, regional and 
local map, and even international.  County players can write opinion 
editorials from time to time to articulate the success, key milestones 
and progress of various programmes in the print and digital media. 

Press conferences The county should at key milestones hold press conferences to brief 
members of the media and the public.

Press Kits/Packs Press kits including brief description key activities and partnerships, 
Fact Sheets, FAQs, key contacts can be developed and distributed to 
members of the media to ensure continued engagement with the me-
dia to support broad awareness creation.

Press Releases Press releases on a need basis to either promote key activities, en-
gagements, state county position or when there is a topical public 
issue that requires urgent insight or clarification from the county. 

Quarterly Newsletters Newsletters could be produced to capture key activities and plans. 
Newsletters are cost effective and can be done in-house. The county 
could publish Information, Education and Communication (IEC) ma-
terials to create awareness and communicate progress. These could 
be distributed in various stakeholder forums, different government 
offices and websites.  

Technical Working 
Group meetings

These are meetings held for various stakeholder groups to deliberate 
matters related to county development.

Workshops These are training and capacity building forums. The county could 
hold regular stakeholder workshops to create stakeholder buy-in. 
Also, to share strategic plans with internal and external audiences
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5.0 Internal and External Communication 
Matrix
Internal Communication Goals and Objectives

The goal of this communication strategy is to build an effective internal 
communication system that will effectively respond to Samburu County’s 
residents’ early warning and disaster response needs. Internal communication 
will be guided by five core objectives:

1. To improve Samburu County’s internal responsiveness to early warning 
and disaster response information and actions

2. To promote efficient and coordinated actions on early warning and 
disaster response information 

3. To improve EW and DR information sharing in Samburu County

4. To promote collaboration among the different county functions and 
offices to contribute to effective early warning and disaster response 

5. To improve documentation of Samburu County’s early warning and 
disaster response information. 
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Table 6: Internal Communication Matrix
Communication Objective Activities Outcomes Target Audience Communication Tools

Goal: 
To build an effective internal communication system that will effectively respond to Samburu County’s residents  early warning and disaster response  needs.

Objective 1

To improve Samburu county’s 
internal responsiveness to early 
warning and disaster response 
information and actions

● Constant DEW communica-
tions production

● Quarterly DEW planning 
meetings

● Quarterly DEW review 
meetings

● Quarterly DEW communica-
tion

● DEW communication reports

● DEW planning reports

● DEW review reports

● Quarter DEW communication 
reports

● The Executive team

     The Governor, County, 
Executive Committee 
Members, Chief Officers, 
Sub county administrators, 
Ward administrators, Vil-
lage administrators, Coun-
ty legislature, National 
government administra-
tion at county level

● High level roundtable meet-
ings

● Regular progress meetings

● Reports

● Policies

● Email correspondence

● Workshops

Objective 2

To promote efficient and 
coordinated actions on early 
warning and disaster response 
information

● Constant DEW communica-
tions production

● Quarterly DEW planning 
meetings

● Quarterly DEW review 
meetings

● Quarterly DEW communica-
tion

● DEW communication reports

● DEW planning reports

● DEW review reports

● Quarter DEW communication 
reports

● The Executive team

● County legislature

● National government 

● Non-Governmental Orga-
nizations

● Development Partners

● The media: Mainstream 
(print and electronic), com-
munity/vernacular stations, 
online media outlet and 
social media

● Community leaders

● Reports

● Briefs

● Policies

● Research findings

● Media interviews

● Emails

● Website updates

● Social media conversations
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Objective 3

To improve EW & DR  informa-
tion sharing in Samburu county

● Constant DEW communica-
tions production

● Constant update DEW infor-
mation on County website 

● County DEW briefing meeting 
(as necessary)

● DEW Communication products- 
article, reports, news

● Up-to-date DEW information 
[products]

● Briefing reports, press releases

● The media: Mainstream 
(print and electronic), com-
munity/vernacular stations, 
online media outlet and 
social media

● Local administration

● Community elders

● Women groups

● Youth groups

● Opinion leaders

● Non-Governmental Orga-
nizations

● The General public

● Reports

● Briefs

● Media coverage and inter-
views

● Press releases

● Digital IECs

● Bulk SMS alerts

● Social media post alerts

● Website news updates

● Public forums

● Capacity building forums

Objective 4

To promote collaboration 
among the different county 
functions  and offices to contrib-
ute to effective early warning 
and disaster response

● Sharing of DEW communica-
tions reports

● Quarterly DEW planning 
meetings

● Quarterly DEW review 
meetings

● Quarterly DEW communica-
tion

● Shared DEW communication 
reports within County functions

● All relevant County functions 
involved in the DEW planning 
reports involving 

● DEW review reports shared with-
in county functions.

● The Executive team

● County legislature

● National government ad-
ministration

● Meetings

● Email correspondence

● Joint media appearances

● Jointly organized public par-
ticipation forums

● Jointly organized launch and 
commemoration events 

Objective 5

To improve documentation 
of Samburu County’s early 
warning and disaster response 
information. 

● Constant DEW communica-
tions production and packag-
ing of DEW information

● Preparation of DEW quarterly 
reports

● Quarterly County DEW Commu-
nications packages

● Quarterly communication report 
packages.

● Yearly communication reports.

● Executive communication 
team

● County legislature commu-
nication team

● Traditional Media

● Digital media

● Information packs

● Printed IECs

● Digital IECs

● Media coverage and inter-
views

● Social media updates

● Website updates

● Capacity building forums
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External Communication Goals and Objectives

The objectives of external communication for Samburu County include:

1. To support the entrenchment of  early warning and response information in the county’s governance structures
2. To promote effective collection, management and  diffusion of Samburu County early warning information
3. To mobilise community and stakeholders in addressing disaster early warning and timely response
4. To amplify Samburu County’s disaster early warning activities downwards through the respective sub-counties and wards 

and upward to regional and national levels.
Table 7: External Communication Matrix

Communication Objective Activities Outcomes Target Audience Communication Tools

Goal: To build a responsive disaster and early warning mechanism that are responsive to the Samburu Count

Objective 1

To support the entrench-
ment of  early warning and 
response information in the 
county’s governance struc-
tures

● Advocating for DEW and 
related activities in the 
CIDP

● Constant participation in 
DEW functions by broad 
stakeholders

● Policy activities around 
DEW and related issues

● Funding and resource allo-
cation for DEW and related 
functions in the County

● DEW and related activities 
clearly captured in CIDP

● Wide stakeholder partici-
pation in implementation 
of DEW and related work

● Existence and implementa-
tion of DEW policies strat-
egies

● Allocation of adequate 
funds and resources to the 
DEW functions in Samburu 
County

● The Executive team
- The Governor
- County Executive Committee Members
- Chief Officers
- Sub county administrators
- Ward administrators
- Village administrators 
● County legislature
● National government administration
● DEW Stakeholders
● Residents of Samburu County

● High level roundtable meetings
● Reports
● Policies
● Partnership / funding proposals
● Emails
● Media interviews
● Workshops
● Capacity building forums

Objective 2

To promote effective collec-
tion, management and  dif-
fusion of Samburu County 
early warning information

● Constant and effective 
DEW communications pro-
duction and packaging of 
DEW information

● External stakeholders’ 
communication

● Constant and effective 
DEW communications pro-
duction and packaging of 
DEW information

● Constant sharing of DEW 
information with external 
stakeholders  

● Constant engagement on 
DEW information and com-
munication with citizen, 
media and DEW stakehold-
ers

● The Executive team
● County legislature
● National government administration
● Non-Governmental Organizations
● Development Partners
● The media: Mainstream (print and elec-

tronic), community/vernacular stations, 
online media outlet and social media 

● Reports
● Briefs
● Policies
● Research findings
● Media interviews
● Emails
● Website updates
● Social media conversations
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Objective 3

To mobilise community and 
stakeholders in addressing 
disaster early warning and 
timely response

● Defining DEW issues in dif-
ferent communities

● Mobilizing groups and 
partners

● Identification and recruit-
ment of opinion leaders

● Building capacity of groups 
and partners to address 
DEW issues

● Clearly defined DEW Issues 
in different communities

● Mobilised groups and part-
ners

● Identified and recruited 
opinion leaders

● Community groups and 
partners with capacity to 
address DEW issues.

● The Executive team

● County legislature

● National government Administration

● NGOs

● Development Partners

● Community elders

● Community Women leaders

● Community Youth leaders

● The media: Mainstream (print and elec-
tronic), community/vernacular stations, 
online media outlet and social media 

● Local creative industry

● Community baraza’s

● Town hall meetings

● Reports

● Briefs

● Radio appearance

● SMS alerts

● Workshops

● Capacity building forums

● Road shows

Objective 4

To amplify Samburu Coun-
ty’s disaster early warn-
ing activities downwards 
through the respective 
sub-counties and wards and 
upward to regional and na-
tional levels.

● Identification and imple-
mentation of all DEW ac-
tivities

● Ongoing DEW based com-
munity mobilisation activi-
ties in Samburu County.

● The Executive team

- The Governor

- County Executive Committee Members

- Chief Officers

- Sub county administrators

- Ward administrators

- Village administrators 

● County legislature

● National government administration

● County Regional Blocs

● Community barazas

● Town hall meetings

● Road Shows in urban areas

● Workshops

● Capacity building forums

● Radio and TV appearances

● Radio and TV spots
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6.0 Implementation plan
The implementation plan is attached separately.

7.0 Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring in a communication context is about a continuous and systematic 
process where information regarding activities under implementation is 
collected and analysed to check congruence with the intended plan. In 
Samburu County, the purposes of monitoring would include: documentation 
of the process of implementation, facilitating decision making by management 
and other actors, guiding on the corrective actions that may be needed in the 
disaster early warning communication work, learning from experience and 
providing feedback for planning. Ideally, monitoring is continuous and happens 
throughout the strategy implementation cycle.8

The evaluation on the other hand is to measure the impact, effectiveness and 
efficiency of the communication strategy and its operational aspects.  Samburu 
County’s disaster early warning communication monitoring and evaluation 
system can be designed with the participation of all stakeholders; especially 
those involved in close implementation to ensure participation across the board 
and continued ownership of the process.  The monitoring and evaluation process 
will enable the county to:

1. Assess different targeting methods in the communication of messages and 
promotion of change in disaster early warning and response; 

2. Inform the process of scaling up the disaster early communication strategy; 
3. Develop evidence based policy and advocating for the same; 
4. Measure the impact of this disaster early warning strategy to enable the 

county to ensure that target audiences understand messages and evaluate 
whether the strategy needs to change in any way.  

5. Understand the role the strategy is playing and its impact on DRR work.  
6. Measure progress in areas such as public trust and confidence among the 

target audiences
7. Establish the public’s understanding of the county’s DRR and DRM work 

and the operational environment

8  The frequency of Monitoring and Evaluation should take into consideration the actual implementation 
and realities of the county. However, quarterly alignment might work better.
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